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GOVERNOR VETOES

r JUDGESHIP BILLS

:JMo New Positions to Be Creat-7- .

cd in Eastern Oregon and
T Southern Oregon.

T. E. J. DUFFY APPOINTED

r lthconibc Names Trincvlllc At- -

torncy Tor Circuit Bench in "cv,Iy

Z Created Eighteenth District.
Economy Kcason for Vetoes.

SALEM, Or., Feb. 54. (Special.)
Governor tVithycombe today vetoed
donate bill 58S, providing an additional
:ircuit Judge in the Tenth district

Tnion and W allowa counties and sub-

stitute House bill 308. providing: for
4he appointment of two Circuit Judges
.in connection with the creation of the
Jiftcer.th, Sixteenth and Seventeenth
districts. '

; House bill 308 provided for the cre-

ation of three new districts from the
present First ana Second districts as
follows:

fifteenth District. Lane. Lincoln and
Kenton counties, with two Judges, one
of whom was to be Judge Skipworth
and the other to be appointed.

Sixteenth District, Coos County, with
Judge "oke.

Seventeenth district. Coos and Curry
counties, with a Judge to be appointed.
- The First District then would em-Vra-

Jackson County alone, w ith Judge
"alkin. and the Second District of

Douelaa County alone, with Judge
Hamilton.
". T. E. J. Puffy Appointed Jnda-e-,

' T. K. J. Duffy, a lawyer of Prine-ylll- e.

was appointed Circuit Judge of
the newlv created Eighteenth district,
comprising Crook and Jefferson coun-

ties The Governor has appointed Ber-

nard Dalv. of Lakeview, Judge of the
Fourteenth District, comprising Lake
'ounty, which also was created by the

recent Legislature. With the appoint-
ments and vetoea of the bills there is
only one Judgeship remaining to be
filled that of the district comprising
Washington County.

The veto message relating to Senate
'bill 288 says:

' "This bill provides for an additional
Judge for the Tenth Judicial District,
ft Is my opinion that such an additional
judge la not at this time a necessity,

nd in view of general desire for econ- -

omv and my belief the district can wait
at least two years more before obtain-
ing an additional Judge, without seri-
ous detriment to Its Judicial adminis-
tration. I therefore return said bill
Jrith my veto."
- CoTenor Explains Veto.

"
The other veto message is as fol-

lows:
"This bill provides that two new

Jv.dgas shall be appointed In connec-
tion with certain of the Fifteenth. Six-

teenth and Seventeenth Judicial dis-

tricts. I believe that at this time such
Additional Judges are not a necessity.
Wnd that the territory involved will not
Vufrer by waiting at least two more
tears before such a change is under-
taken. I therefore return this bill with
xny veto."
' Judge Duffy Is a native of Minnesota
and wae born In 187. He Is a graduate
of the University of Minnesota, and
ivas United States Commissioner sev-
eral years. Like Judge Daly, he is
'registered as a Democrat. Governor
Svithycombe having announced that he
believes In a nonpartisan Judiciary.

GOVERNOR BUSr AT MIDNIGHT

Hundred Measures Signed In Day

1 After 15 Honrs' Work.
" SALEM, Or.. Feb. 24. (Special.)
Governor Wlthycombe had signed at
.midnight every. bill passed by the 28th
legislative Assembly with the ex-

ception of a few measures which
he desired to examine more

The Governor signed more
than 100 measures today and was still
at his desk scanning bills at midnight,
.having labored almost 15 hours, ex-

cept for a short time he spared from
,the work for meals.
.. Appropriation bills amounting to ap-

proximately 3,000,000 ware approved
Uy the Governor- - Among the import-
ant bills approved by the executive to-

day was the workmen's compensation
ct by SchuebeL This Is the measure
hich brought about the deadlock be-

tween the House and Senate, when the
louse refused to accept the Senate's

amendment to the bill reducing the
'Industrial Accident Insurance Commi-
ssion from three members to one, who
was to have been appointed by the
Governor. The bill finally was passed
lin its original form, when the Houae
agreed to approve Senate bill 312. giv-
ing the appointive power control over

ll appointive offices in the state gov-jnme-

- The Governor also approved of Al-

len's bill, which provides for the
of rural credit unions. This

"measure is expected to be one of espe-Vi- al

benefit to the farmers and resi-irn- ts

of country districts. It was rec-
ommended by the Rural Credits Com-
mission, which recently made an in-
vestigation of the operation of rural
credit associations in Europe.
' rails signed today by the Governor
follow:

H. B. 507, by ways and means committee
appropriating money for salaries, of Circuit

--Jurices and District Attorneys.
H. B. 510. by ways and means committee

A ppropriatlng money lor Piaster Fish vvar- -'

den.
H. B. 512, by ways and means committee

.Making appropriation for banking depart
. H. B. S30. by Smith (Multnomah) Mak

,!r appropriation for agricultural work.
H. B. 3ti by ways and means committee

Mnkins; appropriation Tor t?tate renttentiary.
H. B. frtKl. bvways and means committee

-- Making; appropriation for Labor Commis
sioner.

H. B. COS. by ways and mean committee
Muklnr appropriation for Attorney-Genera- l.

II. B. 117. by Anderson of Wasco Re
quiring County Courts to make official

ii'itt of county affairs.
II. B. 2"3. by Forbes Proviolas tor nt

of Tumalo project.
H. F 417. by Barrow Providing addi

tional ground for divorce.
H. B. 2. by Schuebel Amending work-

men's compensation act.
II. B. 118, by Smith (Multnomah) Pro-

viding for registration of births and deaths
in the state.

H. B. 313. by Lafferty Fixing salaries of
Benton County officials.

H B. 164, by Cardwell Reimbursing John
Hunter.

' H. B. 3?o. by ways and means committee
M i Kmc appropriation for Board of Control.

If. B. 4.i3. by Anderson of Wasco In- -

i regain? qualifications of osteopaths.
II. B. lNi by Weks Amending law re-

lating to public paroles.
M. B. 4oi. by committee on banking

Amending banking laws so as to conform
"with Federal reserve act.

H. B. 309. by Irvln Relating to fishing
on Vaqulna River.

H. B. by Allen Regulating sale of
imported eggs.

H. B. 27., by Allen Providing for for-
mation of rural credit unions.

- H. B. 483. by committee on roads and
highways- - Amending law relating to es- -
tabllthmcnt of county roads.

H. B. 4'.n. by ways and means committee
making appropriations Jot executive proc-
lamations.

H. B. 47. by ways and means committee
Appropriating moncx for Florence Critten

den. Patton Homo and Oregon Historical
Society.

H. B. 4S4. by ways and means committee
Appropriating money for Soldier. Home.

H. B. 602 Making aproprlation for sun-
dry appropriation ciallus.

H. B. 600. by ways and means committee
Alaking'KPpropriatlon lor primary anu Beu-er-

elections.
H. B. .108. by ways and means committee

Appropriating money for Stale Tax Commis-
sion.

H, B. 511. by ways and means committee
Making appropriation for Oregon Bureau of
alines.

H. B. 501. by ways and means committee-Mak- ing

appropriation for printing for 2Sto
Legislature.

IT. B. 508. by ways and means committee
Appropriating money for silata Railroad
Commission.

H. B. 4IXi, by ways and means committee-Appropria- ting

money for bounty ou wild
animals.

H. B. 613, by ways and means committee-Appropri- ating

money lor State and Desert
Land boards.

H. B. -- su. by Handley Making appropria-
tion for propogation of salmon.

H. B. 614, by ways and means committee
Appropriating money for Btate Dairy and
Food Commission. '

H. B. 504. by waya and means committee
Appropriating money for state fair.
H B. 411. by ways and means committee
Appropriating money for Department of

Education.
H. B. 403, by Llttlefleld Making appro-

priation for medical department of Univer
sity of Oregon.

M. h. 492. by ways ana means commi"'"
Appropriating money for State Engineer.
H. B. MS, by ways ana mwni tuw.....
Makine- appropriation for purchase of ad

ditional lands for the state.
II. B. 4S- - by ways and means committee
Appropriating money for Livestock Sani

tary Board ana numaim owtiwi...
it n is Htr wave and means committee
Making appropriation for State Board of

Health.
H B. Ifl". by Bmlih (Klamath) Providing

for regulation of state printing by btate
Printing Board.

u T4 .ins hr navs and means committee
Appropriating money for payment of cer

tain miscellaneous cim.
11 B. lis. bv Forbes Appropriating

money for extermination of rabbits.
H. B 315, by ways aria xnmus tuiinnn.
Appropriating money for State. School for

the Blind.
if n i iv wava and means committee
Appropriating money for Supremo Court.
jr. B. 4V3, Dy ways ana raewiB
Appropriating money for state and Su-

preme Court lihrnrlee.
H. B. 231. by Clatnop delegation Increas-

ing salary of County Treasurer of Clatsop
County.

H. B. 478, by commute on mauon
tax collector to carry forward de-

linquent taxes on rolls.
H. B. 270, by Childs Fixing time when

Assessor shall deliver tax roll to collector.
H. B. 417. by committee on taxation Re-

lating to assessment of public service cor-

porations.
S. B. 80, by Day Reimbursing Alma D.

Katz.
K. B. 64. by Perkins Providing for county

high school tuition fund. v
R f,s. kv Moser Providing for regis

tration of qualified electors for school elec
tions.

fi R. S4. hv Moser To secure Interest on
school funds In districts having more than
20.00O school population.

8 B. 121 by Perkins Relating to duties
of Treasurer of Multnomah County.

B R 5B4. bv committee on Iiax inomirj
Making appropriation to promote flax In

dustry.
s. b R07. kT Multnomah county delegation
Amending the law relating to bids In coun

ties of fiO.000 population.
S. B. 1"3, by committee on penal institu

tions Relating to admission of youths to
State Training School.

8. B. 313. by McBride Providing for com
mission to recommend Insurance code.

S. B. 60.- - by Day Authorizing special ref
erendum election.

S. B. 226 Appropriating money for trans
portation of exhibits to Panama Exposition.

8. B. a 10. by ton der ileiien Amending
law relating to width of county roads.

8. B. 3U0, by ommittee on juaiciary
Making severance of a fixture from realty
a crime.

S. B. 301. by Judiciary committee Amend
ing law relating to disbarment of attorneys.

S. B. l&l, by Smith Coos and Curry
Providing for election of delegate to Na-
tional conventions.

S B. 30:i, by revision of laws commit-
tee Relating to appointment of official
court reporter.

S. B. 2i0, by Judiciary committee Giv-
ing effect to certain conveyances.

S. B. 3. by Hollis Preventing man
from falling to support his wife.

8. B. 155. by Wood Authorizing atate
officials to travel ouuslde state.

S B. 2l, by Burgess Regulating turn
ing of bulls on public range.

8. B. Zoo, by committee on consoiiaations
Providing for appointment of State High-

way Engineer.
S. B. 2S9. by iangguth Relating to fur-

nishing forms by County Clerks.
8. B. 141, by Bingham Relating to let-

ting of contracts for public work and
supplies.

8. B. 29$, by ways and means committee
Appropriating money for orphan children.
S. B. 306, by Judiciary committee Pro-idln- g

for payment of expenses of wit-
nesses In criminal cases.

S. B. 165, by Strayer Reimbursing Sol
Frledenthol.

S B. 150, by Smith (Coos and Curry)
Changing name of Railroad Commission to
Public Service Commission.

S. B. 25, by Hawley Making appropria-
tion for normal school at Monmouth.

S. B. 270. by committee on medicine
Amending law relative to medical licenses.

S. B. 2S6. by committee on agriculture-Amen- ding

law relating to damage by do-

mestic animals.
S. B. 163, by Moser Providing for pub-

lication of session laws.
S. B. 299. by ways and means committee
Defining what Bhall constitute the gen-

eral fund of state.
H. B. 409, by House ways and means

committee Appropriating money for State
Industrial School.

H. B. 481, by ways and means committee
Appropriating J155,O00 for Oregon Na-

tional Guard.
H. B. 4S5, by ways and means committee
Appropriating money for maintenance of

executive, administiative and other depart-
ments.

H. B. 486. by ways and-mea- ns committee
Appropriating money for tuberculosis hos-

pital.
11. B. 4S9, by ways and means committee
Appropriating money for support of found-

lings.
S. B. 281, by Hollis Providing for deposit

of all state warrants with the Secretary of
State.

S. B. 198, by Smith (Coos and Cum-- )

Amending law relative to road dlstricta.- -

S. B. 213, by Bingham Abolishing of-

ficial log scalers of Lane and Coos counties.
S. B. 133, by Marlon County delegation-Repea- ling

uniform system of accounting.

Money Awaits Missing Daughter.
KELSO, Wash., Feb. 24. (Special.)

Postmaster Buford has received a let-
ter from the superintendent of the
Steilacoom Hospital for the Insane,
asking him to find a Miss Krupp, whose
father recently died In the hospital
after being there but a few days. He
is supposed to have a daughter living
with an aunt near Kelso. No such
person is known here. A considerable
sum in money is awaiting Miss Krupp,
at the hospital.
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DAHO SCHOOLS CUT

$171,791 IN SENATE

Appropriations Favored by

State Board Fail to Es-

cape Economy Knife.

MR. SISSON'S PAY LOWER

Salary Reduced to $4000 Presi-

dent Discovers Prohibition Bill
Will Have to Be Passed Again,

as Two-Thir- d Vote Ivaeking.

BeriSE, Idaho. Feb. 24. (Special.)
Education was the order of the day in
the two houses of the Legislature to
day. The Senate sheared $171,791 from
the educational institution House Dili

and in that form it was passed. The
House passed two acts relating to edu-

cation and killed a third.
TheBe developments, together with

the discovery that President Taylor was
In error yesterday afternoon, when he
held that a two-thir- vote had been ob-

tained to suspend the rules passing the
statewide prohibition bill, thereby re-

pealing passage of the bill and sending
it to second reading, and the passage of
the Fish and Garrja,. Commission bill,
featured the legislative programme to
da,y.

Ruling; Based on Error.
When the Senate opened. President

Taylor asked for unanimous consent,
which-- was granted, to have the Jour-
nal show that the prohibition bill,
passed the preceding afternoon, had
failed to obtain a two-thir- vote on
suspension of the rules, hence the bill
could not have been placed on final
reading and passed without taking Its
regular course.

The President's ruling had been
based on his construction yesterday
that a two thirds vote of only the Sena-
tors voting a.s required. The consti-
tution reuuires two-thir- vote of the
Senate membership. There are 33 Sena.
tors and 23 of their votes would sus-
pend the rules. Yesterday's vote on
suspension was 21 to 9, lacking one of
the necessary two-third- s. Two Sena-tnr- a

werft naired and one absent. Pass
age of the bill tomorrow will be only
a formality, as yesterday's vote admit
tedly will stand.

Mr. SlMOn's Salary Cut.
Commissioner of Education Edward

O. Slsson suffered as a result of the
pruning of the educational budget. His
salary was reduced from $6000 a year
to $1000, lower than the president or
the University of Idaho, who receives
$6000.

The University of Idaho was cut $29,-20- 0,

which includes doing away with
the office of university auditor and ane
instructor in the forestry department,
together with appropriations for re-

search work.
The State Normal at Lewiston was

cut $72,091. the reduction being made
in the ereneral maintenance. Summer
(school and improvement appropriation
The proposed $30,000 physical education
building was eliminated.

Other Institutions Suffer.
Other institutions were cut as fol-

lows: -

Pocatello Academy, $16,500; Indus-
trial Trainlne Sohool. at St. Anthony,
$10,000; Gooding Deaf and Blind School,
$35,200; State Normal at Albion, $2700.
and Boise Summer Normal, $3000.

The bill was passed under suspension
of the rules and sent to the Governor.

A bitter debate featured passage or
the fish and game act, known as House
bill No. 35, by Mr. Kiger and Mr.
Koelsch. It survived by a vote of 32
to 24, and was sent to the Senate. The
bill takes management of the fish and
game department out of politics and
places it in the hands of a commission.

Governor Alexander sent a veto mes-
sage to the Senate announcing his veto
of Senate bill No. 3, the act seeking to
appropriate $14,390 to stockmen whose
horses were condemned-b- y the State
Veterinarian when found suffering with
glanders. -

COURT LIBRARIAN DIES

MISS EDNA M. HAWLEY, 36, VICTIM

OF CEREBRAL, HEMORRHAGE

Cataloguing of University of Oregon
and the State Libraries Are

Among Noted Achievements.

SALEM, Or., Feb. "24. (Special.)
Miss Edna M. Hawley, Supreme Court
librarian for past six years, died to-

day after an illness of two days. While
conversing with friends at her home
Monday afternoon she was stricken
with cerebral hemorrhage, and sank
Into unconsciousness from which she
never rallied. The funeral will be held
tomorrow at 3 o'clock at her home, and
the body will be placed in a mausoleum
here.

Born in Vermont 36 years ago. Miss
Hawley while quite young went with
her parents to Illinois, attending the
common schools and later college at
Evanston, whire she was graduated as
librarian. Her first employment was in
Madison, Wis.; where she served under
Miss Cornelia Marvin, now Oregon State
Librarian. Subsequently she went to
Iowa, where she continued ber library
work until she moved to Oregon ten
years ago. Upon the reeommendation

BRICK BUILDINGS ERECTED 23 YEARS AGO WIPED OUT
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BLOOD WILL TELL

PARIS, Feb. 25. Many young men
have been lost in France by the fact
that their blood was out of order and
impure when they started out in this
campaign as soldiers at the front.
Many of them never reached the battle
line because they were taken sick in
camp, duo to stomach and bowel
troubles, and with blood powerless to
resist. Young men and old men in
America should be just as watchful of
their blood to see that it is pure, that
their stomach is acting well and the
liver active.

It takes lots of vitality, nervous
force and strength to win a race. Blood
must be pure and good.

nn,v.n nniirihMf tlm heart
strong, the head cool, the stomach
vigorous, tne liver Active wiin o.

,wnicn nas blvuq tuts n..t -

has a wide reputation, such as Doctor
Pierces uoiaen iueaicai uBtm"),
i . 1 ' ! , Rlnnd T11 ri f i fr ! it13 Lilts wvima ' L t"1", "

enters joints, dissolves the impure de- -
j 1,. . . I aa ... H n .1posits ana cnivs l 1 vut,

., . Imnnrltlnq thrniich the LlVCH
Bowels. Kidneys and Skin.

If you nave maigesiion, wussion.. . 1. . ff 1r W n A,' nuOfll
or other Catarrh, unsteady nerves or
unsightly SKin, gei ur. rictte a uuu
Medical Discovery today and start at
once to replace Vur Impure blood with
the kind that puts energy and ambi- -

intn vmt ttrtA brinETK back VOUth
and vigorous action. Adv.

IMPORTANT SPECIAL OFFER
TO READERS OF THIS PAPER

Any person desiring a copy of The
People's Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser before the edition is exhausted
should send this notice together with
three dimes or stamps, to Dr. Pierce.
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y and a
copy will be sent by return mail, all
charges prepaid. Adv.

of Supreme Court Justice Bean and
MIsb Marvin she was employed to
catalogue the library of the State Uni-
versity, and so well did she do the
work she was engaged immediately to
catalogue the state library, soon there,
after she was made Supreme Court li-

brarian.
Miss Hawley's parents are dead and

her only living near relative is Albert
Hawley, a merchant of Chicago.

Upon the announcement of Miss
Hawley's death Chief Justice Moore
had the flag on the Supreme Court
building displayed at half mast.

ARREST IS FIRE SEQUEL

H. C. SKERRETT HELD ON ARSON
CHARGE AT MARSHFIELD.

Coroner's Jury Investigates Cause of
Flames Which Killed Seven and

I

Injnred 20 Others.

MARSHFIELD, Or., Feb. 24. (Spe-
cial.) The arrest today of H. C. Sker-re- tt

on a charge of arson in connection
with the Bunker Hill boarding-hous- e

fire in which seven persons lost their
lives and about 20 "others sustained
serious-injuri- es, is the culmination of
evidence obtained during the Coroner's
inquest.

Today, on being arraigned in Justice
of the Peace C. L. Pennock's court, the
prisoner waived hearing and pleaded
not guilty. His hearing was set for
Friday morning fiX 9 o'clock and his
bond placed at $300. He made no at-

tempt to obtain a bond and remained in
jail today.

So far as disclosed, the .basis of war-
rant for his arrest is that he was seen
at the fire among the early arrivals,
fully dressed. According to a statement
by him today after arrest, he has no
knowledge whatever of the origin of
the fire, and he talked at length, mak-
ing exact statements as given on the
morning of the fire to the newspapers.

Tonight Sheriff Alfred Johnson re-

moved Skerrett from the City Jail to
the Chandler Hotel and placed him In
charge of Walter Condron, a deputy.
Answering a query as to the cause of
the removal Sheriff Johnson said:
' "Mayor Allen came to me and re-

quested me to remove the prisoner from
the City Jail, as he understood a mob
was forming at Bunker-Hil- l to visit the
jail. I took Skerrett to the Chandler
and made a special trip to Bunker Hill
but found no mob nor any signs of one
and was informed there had been no
talk of any move. However, I shall
watch developments closely."

INDIAN DANCE IS, WINNER

Primitive Steps Take Prize at Ball
at White Salmon.

WHITE SALMON, Wash., Feb. 24.
(Special.) The White Salmon Com-
mercial Club was host last night at a
masquerade hard' times ball at the
Woodmen Hall. The prizes were unique,
being different amounts to be taken
out in trade by the various, business
and professional men of the city. Of
special interest was the competition
for the most primitive dance, which
was won by Orie Kreps and Miss Kate
Mulligan, who were dressed as Indians
and who danced an Indian dance.

Earl Zeigler and Miss Ruth Edwards
won a prize for the best example of
a modern dance.

FARM SCHOOLS ON MOVE

O. A. C. Talks Are Given at Klamath
Falls and at Merrill.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, Corvallis, Feb. 24. (Special.)
The extension service of the Oregon
Agricultural College this week is con-

ducting two itinerant schools in South-
ern Oregon. Sessions are being held
at Klamath Falls during the first
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FORMER BISINESS CENTERS THAT WERE DESTROYED RECENTLY.

JUNCTION CITY Or.. Feb. 23. (Special.) The fire that descroyed half a block of Junction City wiped,

,m".c; sir to the erec- -

.. tion of the Junction City Hotel, two other hotels have been destroyed by fire on this

Col ooseveit
on the Japanese

O
Colonel Roosevelt says, "There is but one

real chance of friction between America
and Japan." To pretend to ignore the

seriousness of mass settlement solves

nothing. We must face the facts un-

flinchingly and with good-nature- d and

courteous wisdom. With characteristic
courage and directness Colonel Roose-

velt points out the only logical plan of

solution a plan that is definite, fair and

American.
O

In the same article Colonel Roosevelt

handles the Mexican situation.

Today Europe is hip-dee- p inxwar. The

world bristles with guns. It is a time for

intelligent listening and clear thinking.

The two biggest questions before you

today are discussed by a man whoso

Americanism no man ever questioned.

And in the same remarkable and timely magazine-- you will

read "Twilight Sleep in America," by the pioneers of the

movement in thi country, Mary Boyd and Marguerite Tracy.

John Reed's vivid picture of "German France." Pour short

stories, any one of them big enough to be the headline feature

for the average magazine, by Richard Harding Davis, Rupert

Hughes, Booth Tarkington and Fannie Hurst Washington

in Pen and Picture, by Art Young. Socialism and War, by

Morris Hillquit. The Story of a Pioneer, by Dr. Anna

Howard Shaw. Today and Tomorrow, by Walter Lippmann.

In the March
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All IS

three day's of the week and at Merrill
during the latter part of the week.
Next week the work will be at Fair-vie-

A number of college instructors
are giving their time to this work.

Topics being handled follow: s
"College Aids for the Farmer." by II.

"Local Soil Types. Qualities and
Uses " "New Crops for Klamath County.'
"Seed Germination and Purity Tests.'
'Practical Farm Building's," "Condition of

Soil Moisture," "Irritation Practices." "Soil
Judclns." "Dralnare of Irrigated l.and.r. Rotation and Soli Fertility." "Po

and Root Crops." "Potato Judging,
by Professor W. L. Powers; How to Deteot
Unsoundness in noni. ' -

Hogi," "Improved Types of Livestock, ' by
R E Reynolds: "Poultry Feeding and Man-
agement," "Housing of Poultry." "Car. and
Marketing or Poultry." "Incubation and
Brooding," by C C. Lamb; "Care and Man-
agement of the Dairy Herd." "Feeding tor
Milk Production," "Improving the Dairy
Herd car. oi ours, mu vimi,
B FltU.

1 OF

Cases of Two Others Still Are Before

Pendleton Court;

rjfvnr fTfiM Or.. S"eb. 24. (Spe- -

il Oeorere Fletcher.1 colored bucka- -

roo, who has been a serious contender
for bronco busting honors at every
roundup exhibition, today was found

1 .. A t,nnt.i.ririnp bv a 1urv in the
Circuit Court. Sentence will not be pro-

nounced preoably until after the trials
of Si Tate and Jim jonea. wnu r
facing similar charges.

T7,A... Atk.. niAn recently entered
pleas of guilty to bootlegging charges

uestion

and three men have been turned over
to the Federal Court in Portland. On.
of the three already had entered a pica
of guilty.

Russia Hays Railroad Material.
PITTSBUIiG, Feb. 54. Inquiry has

been received here by the Pittsburg
Foreign Trade Commission from the
Russian government for $2,000,000
worth of railroad material, mostly
axles, wheels and tlre!

"My two

had cough.

I gave them

Chamberlain's

Cough

and it

worked like a charm."

Mrs. P. H. Martin,

Peru, Ind. I
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GUILTY BOOTLEGGING

daughters

whooping

Remedy

I

Nervous Period-
ical Headaches
Succumb to Anti-Kamn- Tablets

This trouble commonly call.d "! b1-cbe,- "

is said t b. due t lb. r.t.otion of
urraln th. syst.m. often It Is ! t.

condition of the blood Is a ran'.this, headaches, or that It Is a ir";
condition: and to c.rtatn cases, do

Wb'erVtreatiTient is demanded. It Is m'
for th. pain than anything .Is., nd Pr.
A F. Hchellm-bmld- t of LouistIII.. b
found labials to glv. prompt
and tlefactory relief. ''Rt should h
Insisted upon" h. says, "and th. petl.ni
should go to bed, darken th. r"om, and
th. attendanls and family should b m

oulet as possible. An .metlo will some-
times shorten th attack. Tb how.H should
be kept openwllh "Aetolds"j a hot balh an
a thorough rub-dow- n with a eoars. fl,often give grateful relief. Two AnU-karoe-

Tablets when th. orst signs appear, viu
usually prevent th. attack. Outing an

shorten th. attack and reli.T tb. usual
nausea ana Tomitiog." i ns. nn
b. obtained at all druggists. AskforA-l- S

n.i - .. ...il l.il fif KaraJ.DIOIS. i U'J sr. mimv
toot beadacb.t. D.uralata and all paiaL

Children's Coughs
If treated by "cough esndy" sad syrups"

the dlgr-stlo- Is upet and the svstem
Trv Rrnon't nronrhlsl Troches whlrh

ii--s liarmleis never upsetting. FrM frwm
HXSlln nil efflrlrnt In hosrseneas

St. x alt tssal'--- J, to and ft be
packagh


